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iflRF TYPHOID TIES IK
tain, basic; L. M. Dodamead, captain,
emplacement officer, range and com-
munication officer; R. V. Ladd, cap-
tain, emplacement officer, range and
communication officer, battery com-
mander; W. D. Marrow, captain, range
and communication officer; Frank Sj
Page, captain, range and communica

H TurYOU NEED NOT LOCK YOUR DOORS ML STATES

THE Ul tion officer; Chas, I Shaver, captain,
basic; Roy B. Case, first lieutenant,
basic; M. F. Hatcher, first lieutenant,
basic; H. C. Millar, first lieutenant.

No. 317 Shopping Days Left

Why Wait for the Rush?

GETS HARD BLOW

Greensboro Cotton Firm Be-liev-

That Conditions Are

in Very Fine Shape.

Disease Increases in Direct Ra- -

i
1 tio to Distance from

Larger Cities.
I
i

basic; W. I Ross, first lieutenant,
basic; Grady L. Bain, second lieuten-
ant, basic; C. E. Bradshaw, second
lieutenant, basic; W. A. Garren, sec-
ond lieutenant, basic; Philip V. Har-di- e,

second lieutenant, basic; J. B.
Lynch, second lieutenant, range and
communication officer; D. E. Murphy,
second lieutenant, basic.

I
x Special to The Gazette-New- s.
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Greensboro, Dec: 4. Hard times
has been dealt another blow and one
that tells. Cotton, the staple that fell

Jacksonville, Fla., Pec. 4. The dan-

ger of getting typhoid fever increases
in direct ratio to the distance one
travels away from the big cities, ac-

cording to Dr. John S. Fulton, secre-
tary of the board of health of Mary

DURHAM TOBACCONISTSEEY
Millinery

At 1-- 2

And Less

LOOKING FOR RECORD

land, who addressed the American Special to The Gazette-New- s.

away to almost nothing, so far as a
market for It was concerned, is coming
back Into Its own. When the war
broke out in Eur"ope, too much cotton
hud been raised by the farmers of the
south and the war caused a closing of
the market and almost literally eradi-
cated the foreign markets. The confi- -
ilcnru f 111. !,. ,,,.. ..Ui.

X Enters Any Home. It Will Get the Entire Family
X

Public Health association here today.
He called his discovery "the paradoxic
relation of typhoid fever to population
magnitudes."

Taking the typhoid records of 20
states. Dr. Fulton arranged them in
order of their percentage of rural popI Come

Durham, Dec. 3. Up to the pres-
ent time the Durham tobacco market
has sold approximately a half million
pounds of tobacco, and the tobaccon-
ists of the city believe that about half
the crop is still to be sold. This
would indicate that this market will
sell more tobacco thus year than it
did last, despite the fact that there
was a tremendous shortage of the
crop in the sections from which the
local market draws Its trade.

Offers a Useful Gift at Small Outlay.
Today and get DOUBLE STAMPS.

en an imineuiaieiy iaiK or naro. times
was heard on every side. But by
sticsking, so to speak, to its knitting

HE ASSOCIATION

ulation, and found that the highest
typhoid rates occurred in the least ur-
ban, or In other words, the most rural
states. He also examined some 400
counties which had no cities as large
as 10,000, and found that the less pop-

ulous counties have the higher typhoid
rates.

"Typhoid fever Is a filth disease.

corder for various offenses. Hereto-
fore they have been sent to the Jail
and now they will be put on probation
and given a chance to "make good."
If they fail to redeem themselves they
will then be sentenced.

the business men of the country have
regained their confidence in America
gained their confidence in America
and things grown and manufactured
in America until even cotton Is once
more being sold at home and abroad.

Hedgepath & Rucker, a local cotton
concern that does a large business, has
an optimistic view of the entire situa-
tion and do not hesitate to express

FORMED AT

everywhere and always caused by T

BUD FISHER TO HUNT ing to note that only a small portion'ayor Armstrong Is Elected mer has seen the folly of overproduc-
tion hut thpse lessons seem to havetheir belief that things will soon beOF

swallowing human filth," he said.
"The chance of infection is greater
under rural conditions, because the
rural way of disposing human filth Is
to let it He on the ground where it
has the best chance of coming back
into the human mouth as a contam-
ination of food or drink. Under urban

bank to normal. This firm was asked becn s00n forgotten. He has been
of this increase was with New jns-lan- d

mills, the larger part being with,
our mills right here In North Carolina.
More business might have been done

President Object to Look for a statement concerning their opin urged to diversify, and raise enough

After Wayward Boys. with New England if we had had the I

time, but we have been too busy with1!
the trade at home.

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry;
Avoid Exposure and Eat

Less Meat. "Confidence is being restored rapidly

wheat, corn, feedstuffs and meat for
his own use. Under normal conditions
we believe this season's cotton crop
would have sold between 9 and 10

cents per pound as against about 13
cents last season when a medium sized
crop was raised. Every form of busi-
ness must accumulate a reserve to
provide against a slack period or un

ieclal to The Gazette-New- s. we think the mills have passed
onla, Deo. 4. t a union meet- -

Originator of Mutt and Jeff Is

Expected This Week at
Camp Bryan.

through their hardest period, and
everybody feels more optimistic, which !

ions on the cotton situation yesterday
which was promptly given. It fol-
lows:

"We have been at work so hard that
we haven't had time to think aboiu
the hard times. People were
badly frightened at the outbreak of
the European war, because it was of
such magnitude they had no means of
calculating Its eiTect upon our country.
Naturally, almost everybody began to
retrench; they wanted to hold on to
what they had; no one wanted to risk
anything. There was a tendency to

conditions, human filth is generally
disposed of in 'less dangerous ways,
and under the best urban conditions,
Is disposed of fn a perfectly safe man-
ner. It is therefore, a general rule in
this country, that the chances of con-

tracting typhoid fever are highest in
the smallest communities, and lowest
In the largest."

g of the various churches In the cen- -
after all is what really counts. The
cotton farmer is being held by various f

Stay off the damp ground, avoid
exposure, keep feet dry, eat less
meat, drink lots of water and above
all take a spoonful of salts occasion-
ally to keep down uric acid.

Rheumatism Is caused by poisonous

expected adverse conditions.
With the exception of the 1911 sea

son when a very large cotton crop was

r of town held in Main street Moth-ii- st

church recently, Rev. Craw-r- d

Jackson, of Guilford college, gen-

ial secretary of the ' Juvenile Pro-jctl-

association, made a most force-j- l
appeal for the wayward and

ianceless boy. After this address.

raised, but for which a fair average

plans to hold part of his cotton for
better prices. The country is waking
up to an appreciations of itself, and t-

ilts resources, and we believe 1915 Is p
going to be one of the best years in J

our history." ;

toxin, called uric acid, which is
erated in the bowels and absorbed In

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Kinston, Dec. 4. Lenoir county
has saved more than $3,000 this year

price was realized, the cotton farmer
has for the past five seasons receivedwithhold payment of accounts, or to

to the blood. It is the function of pay same only in part. Confidence was very high prices for his product. If he
by paying its officers salaries, a
statement, which compared the salary Many a politician with wheels thinks s

he is the whole political machine.

j me Kidneys to niier mis acin irom
' the blood and cast it out in the urine.
The. pores of the skin are, also a
means of freeing the blood of this

16

has not saved enough out of the earn-
ings of these "fat years" to carry him
through this "lean year," then it would
seem he has been improvident and ex-

travagant and the fact that he Is now

liich lasted for about an hour, the
bvenile Protective association of Gas-fni- a

was organized and the following
SicerB elected: Mayor C. B, Arm- -

and fee systems showed today.
State Superintendent of Public In

irong, president; Prof. Joe 8. Wray .. .......,.,.....,
TTtVtTtvVTTtTTTstruction J, Y. Joyner has purchased receiving a little less than the cost of

Ice president; E. D. Atkins, secretary

badly shaken. The country was afraid
of something which they thought was
going to happen, yet nothing has hap-
pened.

"It has taken time to restore confi-
dence, to get our bearings and see our
own opportunities. True, some classes
have been very hard hit, notably the
southern cotton farmer, but the pres-
ent low price of cotton is not due
wholly to the European situation.

is partially responsi-
ble. In former years the cotton far- -

Cabinet Officer Will Speak Behd treasurer; J. W. Timberlake,
from the heirs the Kale lirown farm
five miles from here on the old Hull
road. The plantation contains 260hairman of the legislative committee:

production, may, after all, prove to
him a blessing in disguise.

"Business with the mills was none
too good before the war, and since has

impurity. In damp and cnllly, cold
weather the skin pores are closed,
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate this uric acid
which keeps accumulating and cir-
culating through the system, even-
tually settling In the joints and mus-
cles causing sitfTness, soreness and

HEAD STUFFED FROM '
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

frof. J. P. Reid, chief probationer fore Gathering of Farmers
- at Aberdeen.

Bicer. The following committee was
looted to assist the chief probationer

icer In his work; W. L. C. Killian,
been extremely poor, but the mills are
making the best of things. They have
been running full time when possible,
tnking care of their employees, and
making goods for a demand they feel

Ituttcr and W. L. Balthls. Throe
sro men were appointed to look

acres. The consideration was $ 10,000.
Hud Fisher, the famous originator

of Mutt and Jeff and one of the
world's greatest caricaturists. Is ex-
pected to arrive at Camp Bryan, the
hunting resort In Craven county, this
week for a few days' sport. A number
of celebrities have come to Cnmp
Bryan In recent seasons, among litem
last year being Christy Mathewaon,
Rex Peach and Irvin Cobb.

Instant relief no waiting. Tour.icr the negro children of the town.

pain called rheumatism.
At Jhe. first twinge of rheumatism

get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a taliU'spoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a

confident will come sometime. It takes clogged nostrils open right up; the air.organization fills a long looked
institution to look after the lots of confidence to do this.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Wyatt liuilding,

Washington, Dec. 4.

Secretary of Agriculture David F.
Houston will visit Aberdeen and mako

"Our local section seems to havetiling boys or tills town who
week. This Is said to eliminate uric A COLD NO QUININEunpen to be brought before the re- - been especially fortunate. If it was

not for what one hears and reads, we
would hardly know th-r- times were

a speech before a gathering o( farm- - acid by stimulating the kidneys to

passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffing, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at.'nlght;
your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream?
Palm from your druggist now. Apply- -

a little of this fragrant, antiseptic.;'

I Lecture on Christian Science. not normal. As an illustrlatlon one--

local mill is doubling the capacity of2 ASTORIA their plant. Those who have th

era December Hi. Mr. Houston some j normal action, thus riddjng the blood
days ago-- promised ' Representative""! of these impurities. .; p.; ; ;; '

Page thut he. would speak in North j Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
Carolina before the Christmas noli-- ; and is made from the acid of grapes
days and today decided that it should and lemon Juice, combined with lithia
be December lfi. (and Is used with excellent results by

The following officers of tho North thousands of folks who are subject to
Carolina coast militia have passed ax. rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
aminatlons in the courses Indicated: ant effervescent llthia-wat- er drink
E. D. Kuykendnll, major range and which overcomes uric acid and is
communication oliicer; W. R. Cox cap- - beneficial to your kidneys as well.

Talte "Papc'j Cnid Compound" ivcry two
hours unlit you liavc taken three doses, then
all grippe misery goe anil your coli' will be
rirokcn. It promptly opens your clogged-u-
nostrils and the air passages of the head; stoiwnastv discharge or nose running; relieves the
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore throat,
sneezing, soreness and stillness.

Don't slay stutTed up! Quit blowing and
muffling. Ease your throhliing head nothing
else in the world gives such prompt relief as
M'aiie's Cold Compound," which costs only 25

cents at any drug store.

I For Infants and Children

n Use For Over 30 Years

courage to do thlngi- - ilke this will rea:
the rewards when trade conditions
become normal.

"Our own business shows, an in

A free lecture on Christian Science
will bo given by Virgil (. Strickler,
C. S., member of the Hoard of lec-
tureship of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Chi ist,. Scientist, In
Boston, Massachusetts, at the church
edifice, 64 North French Broad Ave-
nue, Tuesday evening, December 8th.
at 8:30. Public Invited. 255-4-

healing cream in your nostrils. It,
penetrates through every air passage, ;

of the head, soothes the inflamed or
mucous membrane and relief

comes Instantly.
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p ,

klways bears crease of 40 per cent over the same
period Inst season, that is from August
1st until December 1st. It is gratify

t the
with a cold or nasty catarrh.ignature of

t I J ' 11

ERRY ON THE JOB (Copyright ifcl 4, International News Service.) THE KID SHOPPED EARLY, BUT
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MARY DORRYou'll Laugh You'll Scream

Chas. and Adelaide Wilson
In Bits of Comedy and Music QUEEN OF MIMICS

Some More Comedy

Ed. and Minnie Foster
In Their Musical Comedy "Who's Right?"

"MONTE"
A WATER NOVELTY

Mysterious Mystifying.

RY

D MAID OF
IMICRY

ROLL
DAINTYHARRY SYDELL

Character Comedian Vaudeville's Cleverest and Classiest Character Comedienne.

TWO NianT PERFORMANCES 7:15 and 0:15
MATINEE DAILY, 3:15, PRICES 10, 20 and 30o

NIGHT PRICES I.. 20, 30 and 50cILL YET A Big Time Show


